Have you downloaded your 2021 EMWA logo?
Increase your market value by showing your membership in a professional organisation. Read more here.

Webinar Programme News - Preview for 2021
March 2021 (exact date to be confirmed)
The impact of COVID-19 on the content of clinical trial documentations: new requirements!
Raquel Billiones

April 2021 (exact date to be confirmed)
Transitioning from Medical Translation to Medical Writing
Laura C. Collada Ali & Paz Gómez-Polledo

2021 (exact date to be confirmed)
MedCom via video? Veterinary medicine on YouTube as an example of communicating medicine to a lay audience.
Karim Montasser

Regulatory News
Click here to read this month's Pharmacovigilance SIG news:
Invitation to webinar on Real world research on medicines: contribution of the European Network of Centres in Pharmacoepidemiology and Pharmacovigilance (ENCePP) on 8 March 2021
Direct healthcare professional communication (DHPC): Metamizole: Risk of drug-induced liver injury
Article on “The European Medicines Agency's EU conditional marketing authorisations for COVID-19 vaccines”
Recent EMA’s communications on COVID-19 vaccines
Adverse reactions, medical device incidents and health product recalls in Canada: 2019 summary report available
Health Canada releases Notice of clarification to drug manufacturers and sponsors: Canadian-specific considerations in risk management plans
EMA ‘CTIS Highlights’ Issue 02; CTIS Training; CTIS Rollout Dec 2021
PHUSE COVID-19 Impact on May 2020 Clinical Trial Transparency Update
Final FDA Guidance: Research Participant Confidentiality
PHUSE Data Transparency Meeting
EMA Clinical Trial Transparency - Transparency in developing regulatory guidances
JOH-BVCH Annual Conference 2021, Virtual Medical Writing Workshop

EMWA workshops
Congratulations to everyone who gained credits from the workshop programme in November. The EMWA Professional Development Committee is now planning a workshop schedule for the May conference. More information soon!